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PRICES BOWH.PRICKS BOWIOT.
rr

FOR THE PUBLIC !

ever been exhibited, ready-mpa- a, lnypriai

Having received IntelllgeLce from eur hee in Baltimore, wkich is one of the largest purchasers oWclens,;that tte gam have deeimedroai lto
15 per cent., which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act accoidlngly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we oaly

tract for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase at'very close figures, and give every patron the benefit We have mere styles tha W On

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in this market fer the simple fact that most of them are made In our own house.ang.fil (he

same as a garment made to erder. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Wlsteretts that has

We invite the publle to come abd see facte.

BERWANGER k BRO.
Leading Clthir and Tailorf .

wm.

Positive Closing
A Eare Chance to Buy Goods

WITH A VIEW OF MAKING ROOM
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ayn yourself of it bj calliisup

Carolina fatal Railroad &)mpanj

OfFlCS GENERAL SCPERINTENDINT,
"Wilmington, N. C. Dec 12,.188G

timet of Sckednie.
fX and after December 12. 1880, the foHowiot

Schedule will he operated en this railroad
F&SSBKGKB ' 1KB SZFBX8S TBAnt DlH,T KXCBPT

Noil. Leave. Wilmington at. ft 10-- a m
Arrive at Charlotte at.......... 6 10 pm
Leave Charlotte at... 1 B 2Q a.ni

f Arrive at WUmtneton at... ... 120 om
Trains nos. 1 aaa z stop at regular stanoas on-

ly, and points designated la the company's time
table. y ' '

' 9ieisxtt&wti. liifti axt yRitioirr.
IieaveWMmlBatonat....... 6 80 p m

0.5. Arrive at Hamlet at... w 1 26 a ht
Arrive at Charlotte at.... 8 15 a m
Leave Charlotte at. ........... 7 80-P--

No. 6. VArrrreaHailetat....r... 1 tfd a m
Arrive at WUminaton......... 9 46am

No. 5 Train is daily, exbrot Sunday, but jio oon--
neeaons to Bawigh ob Saoirday.

No. 8 Xralnls dally, exeeut Saturday.
shxlbt ditisio, FASskKGas, KApyaiFKBai urn

maiHT. .'i', r
) Leave Chartotte...... ..... 8 15 a inNo. 8. ( Arrive at Shelby.:.. .......... 85 pm

. A I LeaveSheib............ 1 85 p m
f"-- f rrive at Carioaa...,. 6 85 p m
u Trains Nos. 5 and' 6 make close-- eooneettbrrat
Hamlet to and from Ralelth. except as aboe amd
at Charlotte tth trains 8 and4 en Shelby Division

Through Sleeping Cars between ialeigh and
Oiarlone. ' r. Q. JOHNSON.
bkUcSt .f ' ' .' ' KJem'li Eup't

ILL

Lancaster & lucke,
.ri-v- . si'.! ;!r;u!':!oi.T'!;

STOCK" BROKERS
. JMVOJaWM .r

AVE, for . sale , FIBdT-CLAS- & .RAILROAD
BONDH and other Investment securities. Buy

and sell on commission BONDS AND STOCKS Of
ALL KINDS for Investment or on margin,

lanli eod lm

A Tramp's Motto "A little earning is a danger-
ous thing "

Our society people will be exceedingly sorry to
learn that their friend, the Queen of Denmark, Is
dangerously ilL

Leadon ladles carry their muffs inte'the ball-
room, and when they dance give the muff to an-
other muff to hold.

Bernhardt dies so realistically that It Is said thata coroner, who saw her, ran around to the stage-do- or

and wanted to hold an Inquest.
londoB ball-roo- dresses have become so short

that unless they soon begin to make them higher
In the neck dry goods merchants will be ruined.

The expression, ' I should smile," Is believed to
have originated In Canada. That country con-
sumed five million gallons of whisky last year.

' Georgle," said a devoted young mother to hervery Juvenile son, "you cannot have another
cookie till you ask for It properly." "Please, for
Christ's sake, amen," said the little Innocent, with
Immediately folded hands.

"Did you slip?" they asked the old gentleman
as they picked him up. "Oh, no," he growled,
"of cours. not. I was trying to see tf I could sit
down on that coal-hol- e top Sard enough to breakIt Did It Just for the fun of the thing." And he
glared at them savagely, and they somehow felt
mighty foolish.

The Chinese minister at Washington Is credited
with, an excellent boa mot Some one asked him
what his countrymen would do, where they wuld
golf they were driven out of the United States?
' I expect, sir," he replied, "that they would go to
Ireland, as that seems the only country la which
the Wsh do not rule."

"Can you tell me," said a punster whe had In
our sanctum popped, and upon the floor was seek-
ing for a copper he had dropped, "can you tell me
why at present I am Ilk Noah's weary dove?"
And he glanced with inward tremor toward a gun
that hung above. "Wouldst thou know?" he
queried blandly, as he dodged the cudgel stout
which we shied at him In anger " 'Us because
I'm one cent out"

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

, Fire Perrons Burned to Death.
Elmira, N. Y., January 23. Erie

train No. 12 left Elmira last night at
11 o'clock for New York, having started
from Buffalo. The train consisted of
one postal car, one express car, two
baggage cars and nine passenger coach-
es, most of the latter Pullman sleepers.
When five miles west of Oswego, Tioga
county, and twenty-fiv- e miles east of
Elmira, near a village in the vicinity of
Tioga Centre, one of the driving-whe-el

axles of the locomotive broke close up
to the wheel, and the entire train was
thrown off the track. The train was
going at the rate of about thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour. The accident occurred
on a level where there was no embank-
ment. The engine kept its upright
position, the engineer, Tom Dewitt, of
Hornellsville, applying the air-brak- es

as soon as he felt the shock. The cars
were stopped very quickly, .and the for-
ward ones turned over and over two or
three times, some going on one side of
the track and some on the other. The
engineer and fireman escaped rinhurt.
The postal car contained four clerks.
It almost instantly took fire and burned
with great rapidity. The oil lamps used
probably exploded and added fuel to
the fire from the stoves. Every man in
this car, four in all, was roasted to a
crisp. Henry C. Brewer, of Elmira, the
messenger, was in the express car.
Efforts were at once made to relieve
him by breaking a hole in a sid door.
He managed to get his head through
this hole, but the doomed man's legs
were fastened inside by the piled-u- p

mass of express matter. The train men
made every effort to pull him out, but
the flames drve them away. It was
noticed that his hair and whiskers had
been burned off. He put his hand up
to his eyes and, receding, disappeared
in the flames. Five men in all were
burned to death. None of the passen-
gers were injured, and all were for-
warded to their destinations. A bagga-

ge-man was bruised somewhat in the
shoulders. Harvey Lamb was conduc-
tor of the train. The postal car victims
must have perished very quickly, as not
a sound came from the wreck to denote
their presence. The following are the
names of the dead: Jos. Reidenger,
mail agent, and Henry Brewer, express
agent, of Elmira; Mail Agents Set bolt,
of Mount Hope, and Ingraham, of Bing-hamto- n,

and M. Fox, of New York.

The Obeliak in Position.
The Alexandria obelisk was placed

over a pedestal in Central Park, New
York, Saturday, between 5,000 and 10,-00- 0

people witnessing the operation.
Among. those present were Secretary
of the Navy Goff, Secretary Evarts,
members of the park commission, Col-

lector Merritt, Dd representatives of
the Masonic fraternity. A guard of
sailors and marines from the navy-yar- d,

headed by the Marine Band,
formed a cordon around the monolith.
A few minutes after noon Lieut.-Com- -

roandtr uorrmge gave the signal and
the pillars was quickly raised from a
horizontal to a perpendicular position,
.amidst the .enthusiasm of the specta
tors There were no formal ceremo
rues. .The monolith is to be lowered
eight inches before it fairly rests on
he pedestal, vvnen at an angle oi 45

degrees work was suspended, for a
minute, and an enterprising photo-
grapher succeeded in taking a picture
of the stone in that position. The
height of the oliehsk from base to tip is
69 feet and 2 inches. Jts base is 1 feet
and 8 inches square through its axis;
its top is 5 feet a inches; its weight is
219 ions. The height of the pedestal
is 6 teet ll inches ; at tne oase.it is 9
feet and 8 inches square, and at the top
9 feet and 1 inch square. Its weight is
49 tons. The height of the foundation
is 4 feet 10 inches. It is 17 feet 8 inches
square at the bottom ana 12 reet 3
inches at the ioiv J.ts weight is 87
tons. -

iTIag-n- i ficeut Uininffltoem Destreyed.
New York, Jan. 23. The Metropoli

tan Hqteldining room was destroyed
re this morn lag., LjUis lloagland

anda William ilt lienriett, firemen, were
erroHsly Jwirt By falling debris. The

former was also badly burned and ith

difficulty. The servants who
lept in thjpj)torjea over the din

ing reUHJt pauivyw .U mo
atoa'0r',W:aScqjifined to the din- -

mj;Toe-mi-wftir- Wfts yegaraea as tne
finftinltte8dli6try, Kin large mir--
jSits, rejpg froni.fioox to ceiling, and

anrecr at over lo.you. were sn atcerea
"and strewntaboat tJieA6bPvand six ele--

?rt;,Wra(feiiers,t)f ucnt glass, valued
jftSflo6i':5eendM --from the dome.

tEfr Droiim mia iragrnenis. sixjap-jmjseTase'lraln-ed

a'l $15Q0,.were brok
en." Aae ioo si t.ntBiig iFoom was

Wari'.fairtfr Mockery, elegant dishes
4n$f wete coined by falling

lititobriis aHididebrisLi ;Thawater leaKea
thMchto,thfb41lrd T0om under
the dining room, but te. billiard tables
escaDed serfoUs aattaffeTTne south gal
leries of Niblo's Theatre were flooded.
and damaged to the amount of $500,
The total loss is now estimated at from
$65,000 to $75,000, and is covered by in- -

.... TBUTH AND H0N0B.
eir-Wn- at a tae Destiamur meaieme in me

warM fe regulate the bowels, Dirfifr the Wood, Te--
"f move nAttvnftfl' fend biliousness, aid .digestion

ana tone HP tne vnie sysiemT ' u rnm ana nonor
compels us to answer, Hop Bitters, being pure,
perfect and harmless. See another column.
Toledo Blade.

An IntereseiUaa; Account tits Origim
As Glren by General Beauregard.
Carlton McCarthy, in the curreat

number of the "Southern Historical
Society Taper," writes the following
sketch of the origin of the Confederate
battle flag, deriving his facts from a
speech of General Beauregard :

"It was at the battle of Manasses,
about 4 o'cleck of the afternoon of 21st
of July, 1861, when the fate of the Con-feder- ey

seemed trembling in the bal-
ance, that General Beauregard, looking
across the Warrenton turnpike, which
passed through the valley between the
position of the Confede rates and the
elevations beyond occupied by the Fed-
eral line, saw a body of troops moving
toward his left and the Federal right.
He was greatly concerned to know,
but could not decide what troops they
were whether Federal or Confederate.
The similarity of uniform and of the
colors carried by the opposing armies,
and the clouds of dust made it almost
impossible to decide.

Shortly before this time Gen. Beaure-
gard had received from the signal off-
icer, Capt. Alexander, a dispatch that
from the signal station in the rear he
had sighted the colors of this column,
drooping and covered with the dust of
journeymgs, but cold not tell whether
they were the stars and stripes or the
stars and bars. He thought, however,
that they were probably Patterson's
troops arriving on the field and re-
inforcing the enemy.

General Beauregard was momentari-
ly expecting help from the right, and
the uncertainty and anxiety of this
hour amounted to anguish. Still the
column pressed on. Calling a staff of-
ficer, General Beauregard instructed
him to go at once to General Johnston,
at the Lewis house, and say that the
enemy were receiving heavy reinforce-
ments, that the troops on the plateau
were very much scattered, and that he
would be compelled to retire to the
Lewis house and there reform, hoping
that the troops ordered up from the
right would arrive in time to enable
him to establish and hold the new line.

Meanwhile, the unknown troops
were pressing on. The day was sultry,
and only at long intervals was there
the slightest breeze. The colors of the
mysterious column hung drooping on
the staff. General Beauregard tried
again and again to decide what colors
they carried. He used his glass repeat-
edly, and handing it to others begged
them to look, hoping that their eyes
might be keener than his.

General Beauregard was in a state of
great aaxietyTfbut finally determined to
hold his ground relying on the prom-
ised help from the right, knowing that
if it arrived in time victory might be
secured, but feeling also that if the
mysterious column should be Federal
troops the day was lost.

Suddenly a puff of wind spread the
colors to the breeze. It was the Con-
federate flag the stars and bars. It
was Early, with the 24th Virginia, the
7th Louisiana and the 13th Mississippi.
The column had by this time reached
the extreme right of the Federal lines.
The moment the flag was recognized
Beauregard turned to his staff right
and left, saying, "See that; the day is
ours!" and ordered an immediate ad-
vance. In the meantime Early's bri-
gade deployed into line and charged
the enemy's right; Elzer also dashed
upon the field, and in one hour not an
enemy was to be seen south of Bull
Run.

While on this field and suffering this
terrible anxiety, General Beauregard
determined that the Confederate sol-

dier must have a flag so distinct from
that of the enemy that no doubt should
ever again endanger his cause on the
field of battle.

Soon after the battle he entered into
correspondence with Col. Wm. Forcher
Mills, who had served on his staff dur-thi- s

day, with a view to securing his
aid in the matter, and proposing a blue
field, red bars, crossed, and gold stars.

They discussed the matter at length.
Col. Miles thought it was contrary to
the laws of heraldry that the ground
should be blue, the bars red and the
stars gold. He proposed that the
ground be red, the bars blue and the
stars white.

General Beauregard approved the
change, and discussed the matter freely
with General Johnston. Meanwhile it
became known that the design for a
flag was under discussion, and many
designs were sent in. The matter was
freely discussed at headquarters, till,
finally, when he arrived at Fairfax
Court House, General Beauregared
caused hi3 draughtsman (a German) to
make drawings of all the various de-

signs which had been submitted. With
these designs before them the officers
at headquarters agreed on the famous
old banner the red field, the blue cross
and the white stars. The flag was then
submitted to the War Department and
was approved.

The first nags sent to we army were
presented to the troops by General
Beauregard in person, he then express-
ing the hope and confidence that it
would become tne emblem ot honor
and victory.

The first three nags received were
made from "ladies dresses" by the
Misses Carey, of Baltimore and Alex-
andria, at their residences and the res-
idences of friends, as soon as they could
get a description of the design adopted.

One of the Misses Carey sent the flag
she made to General Beauregard. Her
sister sent hers to General V an Dorn,
who was then at Fairfax Court House.
Miss Constance Carey, of Alexandria.
sent hers to Gen. Jos. E. Johnston.

General Beauregard sent tho flac? "he
received at once to New Orleans for
safe keeping. After the fall of New
OrleangMrs. Beauregard sent the flag
by a Spanish man-of-wa- r, then lying in
the river, opposite New Orleans, to,
Cuba, where it remained to theelose of
the war, when it was returned to Gen.
Beauregard, who presented it for safe
keeping to the Washington Artillery,
of .New Orleans.

This article is penned to accomplish.
if possible, two things: First, to pre-
serve the little history connected with
the origin. or tne nag; and, second, to
place the battle flag in a place of securi-
ty, as it were, separated from all the
significance which attaches to the Con-
federate flag, and depending for its fu-

ture plaee solely upon the deeds oi the
armies which bore It amid hardships
untold to many victories.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Cnrice are poe-1- 7
vegetable. Why will yim sutler with Cancer.

White Swelling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney aud
Liver Diseases when , a few bottles of these two
great remedies will cure you?

t rom j. v. joouurry, Kewrorr eonrnT, ueergu:

ftnasmodlc Creuo duilrisi the hlcht Dt Cheney,
BliUUt VTTV 7t9 U(Vj 1VSU1WU 1U1 U1U1 US) V1VU
Preventive, which lias most miraculously cured
him. I find It equally benflcial in all casea ot
Coughs I CQDSkier u a blessing la my fanny,
every eneahould keep it In their houses. Jot sale
by Dr. T. C. SaUth. t;
- ct2--6m.- '0

.
"BUCK-DRAUGH-T" cures oatit.

nesa and Sick-Headac-

janl . rFor sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

We have received

A VERY .URGE STOCK OF

Hamburg Edgingji Inserting,

FLOUNCINGvfcC&C
ALSO.

Swiss Embroidery

TI1ES"J UOODS are NEW, HANDSOME &CHIAP

Ton't full to call and see us when ycu want any
thine la the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our Ktr ck or BLEACHED and BROWN SHEET-IN-G

and Is large and cheap.

Alexander & Harris
&n21

FALL iSTOCK.

We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies Misses S mm
A ALL PRICES ANDJ3TYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Mses .
and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in For, Saxony Wool.lc.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

Pegram & Co.
aug28

ust Received,

BUTTON KID GLOVES,

IN ALL SHADES AND SIZES,

At 35 Cents per Pair.

6 BUTTON WHITE KIDS

at 81 PER PAIR, ALL SIZEA

Qjr stock Is complete 111 every detail:

"TREVERO" KIDS,

"TOWKR" SHIRTS,

CITY-MAD- E SHOES,

TRUNKS, VALISES',

? DRESS TRIMMINGS

Our remnant of

CLOAKS', BISTERS AND DOLMANS

TQ BZ CLOSED OUT

AT & BELOW COST.

?
Respecttillyt

Hargrares & VVilhelni,
jan 14

THE. WASHINfctOa
. . .i 5AZKTTE,

r
Publlfhed at the National Citpftal ev Sunday

Hiving a full resume the preceding tannic, new!
of all national topics aa geaoraMutotligence , be--
oiuca uems me oniy t

REPRK3ENTATITE SOUTSXRH Vkttj 3
There supporting the NaHoBalDemocratle Parly.
Edited b UBOWDE CV WJDDERBURN. of! Virgin-la- ,

formerly publisher of the Richmond (Va.)

UKlecoptoi, one yean pOstage'Pald.:' ,;
ve eontM. to snAklrma. mMMtrm-tmUL- f

Tea copies, to one address, postage paMf 12 60Tntj copies, to on address,postage pd,' 20 09
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Haw rented the commodious store-roo- m known as

"4 THE

OPMANN HOUSE,

t if

wlfsmrtrbelrjroBglilymiovated. When
wished, possession iU be taken at once. Not

baatag tooinjnqngb lo justify carrying a,

STOCK OF CARPETS

We" offer from this date our entire stock of

S ft Cost

ALSO,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS

And Wiii Jackets.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, IF AT A
SACRIFICE,

jan 9

ttXistzUauzoxxs.

II gj

IPS 'MW

PlSi I1LLIR
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIN lias nertr failed when used
f Mill fVILLblt to printed direct-
ion inclosing" each bott3e, ana is 7rtfr mf
0VH in A most inexperienced hands.
DAIN If HI ED IS A STTRE (IRE forrAlil lILLn .Sore Throat. Concha.
l)bills Ularrhnn, Mvefittcry. Crniuns
I liolprn. ami itowei ( ompioinix.

IS TMF jJl'.ST remedyPAIN KILLER kuowu f sc Sfii.Sh-knes- .

Rlckalieaaacue, fain id cae isuck or Mcic,

PAIN KILLER SsSS!brintr. speedy and permanent relief ill all cases of
Rruises, Cuts, Sprains, Severe Burnk'.

AIM lll I CO ih tb tcelUried and (rutted
rAltl IVlLLLn friend of the Mechanic.
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and In fact oj )
classas wanting a medicine always at Band aviti
safe to use internally or externally "ttUcertainty of relief.tV No family can afford to thi
lnvalnable remedy in the house, r It iDitc t

it within the reach of all, and it will annaali- - wive"
many tunes its coat in doctors' bills.

Sind by aU (Ji uggUw ( (JBo, 60c t.ou t a 1mu. -

PERRY DAVl & SON, Prcvider.ee, R.I.
Prop r fetors. ;

men 1 d&wly r ' ,

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families! Hotels

Clubs, Parties, Etc. -

j i HUB

m PUNCH.

Boston t

C H. GRAVES & SONS.

Tlia i'WTiV Pnnnh " has lately been mtroduoed.iP
nleti wMtaaik ed popular mvqk. i

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United Uith

Choice Fruit Juices and, .

i y flrnn.idnt(dl Swettlt. !

U ready an opening, and' will be found 'n age4il
ition to the choice things which nnaeniamy

the pleasures of life and encourage gooa
.

ieuo irsiuR MM '
good mature tf ngltuy enjoyed. j

GOOD AT AlIi'TI
a

Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards pot Complete Witnout ijuD

It can be used Clear4 of with ResM

M$e, Socjar Hot Water,
.Lemonade, orwun x mo xue

. to Suit the Taste.
' Soldy leading Wtne Merchant Grocer, Hotels aa
proggUM evervwnere.t. iiCH-- uo-6- m.

ADVERTISERS

Msed Use ot ADVERTISING & AmtrtmaHm

M M H A YB1B MA Wpeme
Sri Asents. Outfit free. Addj f

Sipirnnng sanndl annDDimDen0
We Propose to Offer for tie Next 30 Days our Mire

Millinery, Hosiery, Cloves, Laces, Dress Goods and Suiting

A.T JNJD BELOW COST.
Our Stock of Men's, Youths', Boy's and Children's Clothing

WILL BE CLOSED OUT ON THE SAME TERMS.
We have many goods that you will ed for this month yet, irhich W ifbuld willingly

s en you at a JB.a.iHji'.AJLjt , so

1LATTEST JlIMAL OF mm

Sale!
Very Cheap !

FOR OUR :

Stock of

early. . , r":

ZJ1 1 jloi

'8 r

2i taW
rnffl richly flluatrated Norember ber ef
1. 'Scribnert Monthly Iasue,

aupears lu a ew over and Jftagla the twenty-firs- t'

volume. ' The Increasing bopularUy of the
magazine Is.'Stwngly irvJdeoeer y recent sales.
A year ago the mor.thlx cVculatton was about
g(M)0opiesf durliv We1 pasrhrne' months it
has averaged 11500, while the aV,ltloa ef
the November issue Is 125,000. .
j vine anw. xwi.s'a,miu awriai v.
Eugene shrmer, "TMLiJa ol reiex. tut urea,-w- as

finished in-- October: Wiftr November beglas
Part 1L. "feter4h fiiraat aTBeform-er.- "

which will be an advance. In point of popu
lar interest aad mMth of 'UIatliaton,14ipon the

eure Part Ln the pubHshers rnaxS'lie rbllowlnc
specif ofleis - neiT; sebscrtaerf- aHari OcUser
20th, who begin with the .November aumker.

(1.) New subscribers may obtain, 'for f5, "Scrib- -

nnr's UnntsaT" tea m ilng rmr and the pre-
vious sine numhetm., februarr t Ootetjer, 1880,

fwhich include Part t or "Peter the Great," .Mrs.
Burni ett's vLoalstaaav't etc . Inaeeepaoi uus ei--

ter. twenty-on- e numbers will .be ier .

4X) Taey anay obtain me twelve num- -

twM nf . WSFlhnM. laMMl B OllVC"

extern r2SSIlftx4h,
firandiasimes.n with the. nmiiDers panted abeye.

reuiar

aoHntima ud xiHwlv thai iaarjenT folumes
mentioned h the rtcWilPW" Tr'wl,e0r
extra charge for postage express; Pa- -

Ushers. Scribnef vCo., 74? Dinuwait i'.. inm.
may: be addressed reoat ?a regular priee ef

Seribuer's" is g4 a year, 8 vanumaer.

J2T

4 . a , buitaslm veseoaPciragBiit twine sale
l XX or a jrancf jaanuiacnmn Buslnesaler weav

log an rmas ov rurxisn towiels, Terry Cloth, jFaee
Cloths. Flguieft TlTilsbTldJeTuAeyr Dan
asK xabie uioins, .pklns. and other fancy ar--j
tides. For samples o cloth and all paiticuhutr
apply to BO BEST BOLT,

Jan23-- 6t Providence P. Ow K IV

We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trad a" large assort rtietjt 0 irabl
goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained constantly in the Kbrtnera' markets
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of tbo lattj 'rise in

'price of cotton goods. --a

We are now enabled to offer both to Wholesale and Eetail Buyers inducements to mak
their purchases of us. We have anew stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. A large stock ot Clothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes,, and general; mer-
chandise. By examining our stock before buying, you will save money

ELIAS & OOHEN.

W lia tlx BEST POHTASLe IBIVV ,7mo CW fi.! for table w. It rjofr littk
Srid, ftW 1S0 MM bu.lta tth n

ton wwr IhM hit Mliw Miff r ftl"--

-- 1 kt Mdr T Mo,r OomrtT rit Mill St--n- whtah hmT.

M. la m M yr., nmulr der! kjarr Pwr
Hkiikili pr k.of. Dtei mrj K00 B1 T

lb. Kiitr If I pbM -
Zl.ritOHli pari Vita th tlmM

araaar larcrtaalBlMrB awl. EpttfuU your,
eltjBOg K TATTt

Mv3t4 - - '

Oysters! Oysters!!

"W- - TryB Street, aext door mtr
t Charlotte. Hotel ON: SCSAaXS.tbey will be
delivered at the IiMtln aevot, . ...
Oyster 8tews. 25 cents. 1 0ysiefs a'w, 10 cemtaH

; Parties aavgorreia baeketo please return
- .. ..

oettO tf
--rr

'.. t i" il .) vi '1 f ,5 tu
SfVUG estabasheaVln J87t, vre, hT sad haa- -

drede ef letters from printe-- s, macula itat. das..
piwriouriclnr this product the beef eH of-It- s kind
yet made. lb ceats per gallon of any gravnf.

LO XE oil 00.
noitltf ifM First Aveauay Mew teds.

if

I
V" im a copy free to the person securing the etupa.
- aet further lnformatlonaddreei

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COUP ANT,
Box 822, Washington, D. C, or the Eulttr

fee. 23. i


